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LOOSE DIRECTORY. 1908
Wilmington, N. C, July 3, 1908

I Milton MclhtoHh, Manager.

K.usa Lodge No. . L a O. F. meeU Dear Sir: I beg to thank you for
I your statement banded me today.

.- -

.'.v hi thilr Oil B6W tall snowing resu.ui ur xuuiuui insur
vm to visitors, ance Company of New York, policy

. . No. 332,424. which I took out with
Hnffla Lodfa no. , tnat company twenty years ago. The

TAIT Friday ntoft 1,"ltrma nf tho Rottlomont m-- t forth in
oVInrk In Junior Hill. WMF MMh .titonumt nil n(Trrt nip hv Thp

N. Epstein'! stora. Knignuy I Mutual Lite are eminontly satisfac- -

coma to Ylslwra. Itory to me; iu act, I did not expect to

r.mn No. 100. Woodmen ot receive as liberal a settlement as your

renin at 7:30 o'clock In Junior ment. The policy has not only given

HalL Vlaltlng Drouieraime iuii proiecnon inr mo iiim i

welcome, nave carried same, nui nas proven ioalwayi . I be a veritable savings bank, as, in nd- -

Goldaboro Council no. s wr. v. .
dU(m t0 the ful, pai(j.UI, poiiCy for lts

A. Kt eta eTery "u"' "T face value, it has returned me a sub
Hln.7:TO owoc. i " 8tantlal surplus. I note from the
Cordial welcome to all Yisiun 8tatement that i wilI reoeive 3 per
brethren. Icent. compound interest as a dividend

Goldsboro todte No. 139, B. P. O. E.lnn the face value of the policy. In

meat 2nd and 4th Thurwiay nigntnnia connection, i nave uo ncsuancy

of each month In Junior Han, tn stating that I look upon 1 lie .mu

OTef ij, ii. u, Epstein's ttora, tual Life Insurance Company of Now

at t :50 o'clock. Elks Home, 10S York as one of the most substantial

Chestnut street, open dally from Ganancial institutions in this country.

I'SO to 1 a, m. visiting Droinera i ana a company inai win not omy

to register ara cordially I tect Its patrous, but will give entire

welcome at all times to Lodge I satisfaction to anyone wno aesires to
provide for their family through lifeor noma.
insurance or make an investment for
themselves in their old age.LOCAL BSIEFS.

Very truly yours,
JAMES F. POST.

Items of Interest in and Around
Treasurer Atlantic Coast Line It. R.

'

j j

j l

the City.
JT. E. BRADFORD, Asrent,

Office Phone 1m.Next Monday, besides being Park
rw. is cltv election day. Have you

paid your taxes? If not, you cannot i NORTH CAROIJ.NA Wayne county
in tne superior court.vote.

Bank of Wayne, National Bank of
Goldsboro and Standard Spinning
Company, on behalf of themselves

The bltulithlc binder the final
Unlshlng will be put on the paving

tomorrow along the west end of Wal-

nut street Then the public can see the
nehul urtlclfl and Judge of It. It is

and all other creditors of the Golds
boro Knitting Mills, Incorporated

vs.
fine. Let's have more of it I Goldsboro Knitting Mills. Incorpora

ted.
Jfotic of Summons.

Mr. M. R- - Driver, who was re-

ported by The Argus as being fined

yesterday for disorderly conduct, was I To: The stockholders, creditors of or

Insulted Saturday evening by a negro. dealers with the above named defen
dant Goldsboro Knitting Mills, Infor which he knocked the man down.

The Argus is very glad to make this corporated
Take Notice, That a summons in thecorrection.

I above entitled action was issued on
Better pay your taxes this week,! 19th day ot Aprf 1909 whi( h sald

otherwise you will not be able to vote I actjon jg now pending in the Superior
In next week's mayoralty election, nor Court of Wayne County, wherein on
in the street improvement bond elec-lth- e 2ist day of April. 1909, upon the
tlon In June. This la of Yltal impor-- 1 appUcat lon or the above named plaln.
tance. It is up to you, ana ine wwitiffs, juiian s. Carr, Jr., of Durham
collector cannot Indulge you. wis re--1 jj, c was appointed receiver by the
celpt is what qualifies you to voie. (order of said court, to take charge of

PPerty. estate and assets of the-- n. .m . tmnortant meet-&- e

auu,c "'"cu ,uu""""' uuk, rwi. imnrovement League
are hereby notified to be and ap-da- y-

at the City Hall tomorrow-Wed- nes-

P" regular term of thisevening at 8:30 o'clock to make I ! mwmh The' Advance aftyles M GlofchesTOUrl lo De nela 81 lne tJurl "ouse lncelebraUonmt. fnr th
W f Goldsboro in said county

of Park Day. next Monday, ln the real
Goldsboro spirit All members of the - - - '.

u l-- w tor iviesi mto mow KeacnyLeague and all prospective members, ' . VT"ct "on- - see
as well as all well-wtehe- rs for a sue su,a

This the 24th day of April, 1909.
cessful celebration of Park Day, are

J AS. R. HATCH
To Houae of Kuppenhdmr VJV 5

1 tw
.urged to be in prompt attendance. There's (t more joyous note in clothes buying.Clerk Superior Court Wayne County

--The feature of Arbor Day at the a26-3- w

Goldsboro High School has come to be
quite an interesting occasion, when

WANT ADS.the graduating class of the year plants
a tree and names it The graduating
class this year, which Is one of the
largest in the history of the school, C' Cant Parheld a meeting today for the select- - tVC CI JU1X1C
ing and the naming ot the tree they I CASH TO ACCOMPANY ORDER.
will nlnnt nn Arbor Dav commence-- I

ment day. and by unanimous vote they I

decided to name the tree In honor of I LOST A black Berkshire pig, white
the chairman and oldest member ofl spot on face. Strayed from my lot
the board of trustees and the abiding! Sunday. Information of his where-trien- d

ot the school. Mr. E. B. Bor-- abouts will be rewarded. John

There is an assurance of always being correct
in wearing the clothes we sell, which is no small advan-
tage to the man who is particular. There is real economy
in wearing them, too. You'll appreciate how much
when you nave worn them.

Never before have we been so fortunate in
our selections; never before have the manufacturers,

'Ilia House of Kuppenheimer,
shown such rare good judgment in their making.

And remember that ours are largely exclu-
sive nothing commonplace exclusive with us made ,

especially for us and for the discriminating buyer,

The new garments for Spring come in an
exceptionally wide range of colors and patterns. Stripes, --

as fashion dictates, will predominate and are shown in
every conceivable tone.

The life and pleasures of Spring and the lighter
thoughts of Summer show in the new styles styles orig-
inated and authorized by

The House of Kuppenheimer.
There's a springtime tone in the season's
newest colorings, a springtime snap in the wealth of
exclusive patterns, a springtime touch in the clean-c- ut

style effects cheery, manly, right.

Match up your wear with the season, and
wear the season's best.

The man who buys a suit from us will he more
than ever pleased this season with the new styles and
fine fabrics.

We invite your special attention to our dis-

play of Young Men's suits, every style-poin- t, every fabric
tone and quality that the season and honest worth demand.

den. I Slaughter,

FOB SALE.Tha village Improvement
ot the Woman's Club have gone FOB KALE K cords of dry tine

to work in a practical way to have a wood, 3 miles from city. Apply at
systematic sprinkling of the streets Argus office.

FOB SALE The Stone and Acme to
provided for during the heated months
and thus make the homes of the city
in a great measure Immune from the mato plants. 10c per dozen. Miss

Sudie Griswold. a27-t-fdeadly fever germs that float in with
the fetid dust from the streets that FOB BEST.
can be allayed by sprinkling the

FOB BEXT Residence. East Ashstreets. The board of city aldermen
will be asked to with the
Woman's Club in this work; and It Is

street. Water and modern conven-
iences. Apply to James M. Allen.

the duty of the board to do so. In FOB BEAT Two houses and lots on Suits $1 2.50 to $25.00fact with the city owning Its own wa east Centre street at $3 per month
ter plant and with convenient hy each. E. L. Edmundson, Real Estate

Hustler.drants throughout the city, It is pass-
ing strange that this question of
sprinkling the streets has to be taken MISCELLANEOUS. ML NJUST RECEIVED A lot of new Chiup at all. The sprinkling ot the
streets should come as a matter of na, tinware and fresh candy. 5 & 10c
course as a public necessity. Store.

Superintendent WolU is
to hold the graduating exercises

ACME THEATREthis year on the beautiful and beauti-
fied lawn of the Graded School, with
the spreading foliage of the trees as
a canopy and the broad portico of
the centre building as a stage, and the Lady Minstrels Tonight
broad circular and tangent walks will CONTAINS NO 3DCZZCbe used for seating the audience. It BY THE COX FAMILY.

HARMFULis to be hoped that the weather will
In New Songs New Jokes. A Bit ofbe propitious for such an outdoor eel J DRUGSebratlon. And let us hope, too, that

the coming together of our peopl Admissi:n 5 and 10 Cents.this so great, generous and peerless
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La urippe, Asthma, Throat Th oauh ia as

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption TLLOW acKfsj
For Sale by, M. ELjRobinsor & Bro City Pharmacy and Palace Drug Store. -

people of Goldsboro under such con
Both Afternoon and Eveningsdltlona will so strongly Impress them

Wisdom!
'"Win her with gifts if
she respect not words.
Dumb jewels often in
their silent kind, more

of tho need of a commensurate audi
torium for Just such occasions, as Seligs Great Western Drama "On

Tie War Path."
well as for the bringing the children
together from time to time during the
year for lecture courses, that an audi Illustrated Songs by Miss Violet
torium will be forthwith determined

SEND YOUR PRESGRrPTIONS TO

"THE MAN WB-S- O KNOWS"Cox The Girl Baritone.
more than quick words, do move a woman's mind."
We give the advice and we sett the jewels, atprices as attractive as themselves

R. A. CREECH,
upon and built before another school
commencement cornea round. We can

Nothing But Insurancedo it These Goldsboro people can do imuz JULanything that should be done. AND WHOSE
PHONE 657.

Work In Third Degree Tonight Accident, Health, Fire, Life,
There will be work in the third de

PRICES ARE RIGHT AT
TC-O-E PHARMACYEDGAR H. BAIN, SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.gree at the meeting cf Neuse Lodge,

Under Arlington Hotal.No. 6. I. O. O. F.. tonight, and all mem-- 1

h f t!ie degree team are urged to
Additional local newt on third page.


